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glorieo,- ■fashioned unu
worthy of respect,
are men of progress, our jv
progressive party -, wo are ih\
now things, anil eschew old' fiV
lions.” n Radical paper b

l,el as see. T.he Radicals “’are men"
of progress, in favor of new tilings,”
Ac. Let ns mention some of (lie “ new
things” this “ progressive party” advo-
cates ami defe ids—some of the progres-
sive ideas it boasts of. This “ parly cf
progress” has been in power nearly ten.
years. .When it assumed eontrol ofthe
government, our country was almost
out of debt. A civil.war (which could
have been prevented bad statesmen
and patriots been at tlioliclin of Stale,)
was tlie first “now thing” advocated by
the new parly. It would afford an op-
portunity to shoals of hungry partisans
in (ill their pockets at theexpense of tho
people, and enable (lie conspirators to
retain power. The war lusted four years,

■ when it should not have lasted nap, and
it, wound up, leaving a legacy, to the
peop’c of a crushing National debt.

Rofore tin's “progressive party” eamo
into power, the people were nut taxed
to an extent to he felt or known, for
the support of the government. Now
swarms of tax-gatherers.and other offi-
cers are engaged in sweeping into the
treasury nearly live ‘hundred - million
dollars per annum I A “ new tiling !”

. We have now niggers as foreign min-
isters, and niggers in both Houses of
< '(ingress. Wc have cotton-field niggers
legislating for the descendants of the
Washingtons,-Randolphs, Madisons and
Uainpdens! A I’onnsylvani.i niggei-
befouling tho scat of Pickens and Pinck-
ney on the Supreme Pencil of South
Carolina. A nigger bin her sprawling
Ids X-nnirk to a legislative enactment
of Louisiana, as a Lieutenant Governor
and President of the State Senate .' A
nigger cabin hoy signing the commis-
sions of congressmen, sheriffs, and cir-
cuit judges, as the. Secretary of State of
Mississippi I Wo have nigger sheriffs
and policemen, nigger jurors, judges,
clerks and watchmen. Thu colleges,
academies, schools, hotels and places of
amusement, are compelled to open their
doors wide to tho “ coining man,” by
order of Chawts ofMassachusetts!
absolute equality uf all persons, Negro,
Chinese, Hottentot, and-Grant’s rela-
tive, the Digger Indian, are all to he
placed beside you at the festive board,
and mingle with your children in the
public schools. And this is the* object
for which you shed your blood and gave
your mean's to accomplish? Just look
at it! It is a good picture for a poor
laboring man to conteinplatale—a good
subject to discuss at the liroidc of your
wife and children. i)iM*uss it by all
means in alJ.i's healings upon you and
yours, in the future of your country.
\vo. 'ivp. we Imvo n nroeressi ve par-

u parly oPMicw thin"*!”
< sod-of the ruined and desolate! was

a people so fallen.before? Men of tho
North ! Mon of the South ! A mbricaiis!
Fellow s-hives ! Awake! Arise! shake
o:i' ytuf lethargy, amt fart; tho truth!
Give the hellions who’vo wrought tlie
hor-rid change a little logger lease of
power, and no Gabriel in nil tho wide
universe, though lie should split his
mighty looter, can ever sound a blast
powerful oiiouyh to resurrect us from
the tenfold political death and elimina-
tion to which we are doomed! Cease
your dastardly truckling niid yielding
to the d.ealh-deserviiig conspirators who
have usurped the government! Cease
your infamous temphrizing. yourcring
ing and fawning! Her'your face, like
stubborn steel, against them ‘ and all
I heir accursed schemes.

Remember ‘that they are. your cne-
mic.s—(he enemies of the Republic—-
"noma s oMhe Constitution—-weni foes
to I.iherfy—foes to God and ilbiiimoii
humanity! Encouraging them, “ con-
ciliating” them is tampering with your
own destriiclio'i! They must lie over-
thrown, annihilated, or you, we, and
our country are ajready undone'!

A New Dmirii:.—ft is intimated (hat
the Republican majority in Congress
may attempt' to manipulate the Con-
gressional election.laws so as io r. qniro
Ihat the names of tho candidates for
t 'ehgre.-s shall lie plin cd upon thesame
tickets with those containing (he names
of candidates for Stale otlicos, aiid lie
balloted for at the same time the latter
are. ]iy this means the Ttepiihlicans
hope to he aide to influence Statens well
as Presidential and Concresainnal elec-
tions, by interposing the power of dm
Fedcrd Government The rs enlial
failure of (he experiment of federal in-
terferoncoin tho rocen't election in New
York should deter theRepublicans from
a similar nlfempt in'llic future. But
that the effort will ho made to make
the law general, seems to bo the pre-
vailing impression at this time. Let
us see how Congress will act upon tho
-abject. •

Senator Wirson Vbdl, making it n
penal offense lorany goverqment official
to assess a (axon the employees of tlio
government for political purposes, Ims
created quite astir in the Radical camp.
The belief .is it will lie smothered in
committee. When it is known that
.£rrant removed Secretary Cox because
'he refused to have Ids clerks fleeced by
political slim-1- ,s,"Wilson's bill is regarded
by fill ns a direct rebuke to 1110 smoker
of fho While House.

The Infernal Revenue Receipts since
June 1, have been nearly eleven Inni-
dred thousand dollars perday, includin''
stum iay, which is largely in excess of
tbecdrrespoiulir.gperind last year. Was
there ever a people on the face oflbn
earth taxed as the A mericans are now
The. “ progre-sive party” is resiionsible
for all this.

The reason why theelection in Geor-
gia has been llxcd by tbeadmiidstration
for tbo last week in December, is bo-
cause Christmas week, from time im-
memorial, has been a universal holiday
among tbo negroes in the South, and it
is a period in winch they give them-
m'lvcs up to all sorts of dissipation and
extravagant frolicking. At this lime
and in this mood, Hie darkies are ex-
pected to vote enthusiastically and-fre-
quently.

The
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and win thcj
any other
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In view, therefore, of the importance
of tlie battle Hint is to he fonglit .in IS7I,
we may tie pardoned in the introduction
and suggestion, as a nmttor'of diity to
tlie party, of.a.name as a candidate for
Auditor ! teneral—Danikt, FI. Nkiman,
of Northampton comity, editor of the
Easlon fienline/— a nian, as wo believe,
fully np to tlie Jeffersonian standard in
the acquirements and, requirements,
personally and politically,-for the posi-
tion., To those to whom he is known—-
and lie has a reputation in the State—it
'iiTnnneccssary to say that Ids business
qnaliticntionsand legislative experience
eminently qualify him for the discharge
of tho duties of the office, whilst Ids
residence at tlie capital of tho State
woidd “ mount on guard” on tlie ram-
parts, a “ Sentinel ” who, when asked,
“ what of (lie night ?” would always lie
found at ids post, prompt with an an-
swer, “ ready lor duly.” To those to
whom lie may not be personally known,
it is duo to him that wc should say that
ho is a gentleman of largo public expo
Hence, strict habits, genial, frank and
courteous, and, in our .judgment, made
of tlie stuff required to discharge all tlie
duties of Iho office with credit, to tho
party and honor to himself, as well as
to tii o satisfaction oftlie whole people of
the whole Commonwealth. . Ho comes,
too, from a district of tlie Stale of im-
portant political value, in its increasing
population and industries. In the no-
mination of a man so generally esteem-
ed by his fellow citizens at home, and so
thoroughly conversant with the duties
of tlie office, its .facilities would lie groat
ly enlarged and Hie public service vastly
promoted.

To us, Ids nomination seems to lie the
“right nan in the right-pi ico,” espe-
cially as it seems to ho conceded by
common consent, that a “craftsman” of
tlie “art preservative of ail arts,” is to
be honored in hoingselcctcd as one ofthe
” '"'”diile.s. Tlie claims of (lie editor of
W\nSentinel will compare favorably, in
onr judgment, with those of any one in
the profession. Fearless and faithful,
in sunshine and storm, in ad versify and
prosperity—(he Ratline/ lias always been
true to the principle* of the party, and
to the dissemination of s mini Democra-
tic doctrines, and in its recognized posi-
tion as an organ of the parly, in that
district of tim State, lias invariably dis-
charged its mission with unflinching
boldness and vigor.

-What say oureditnrialbrethren of(lie
man wo have named as a candidate for
Auditor General ?

Titt: advocates of tho San Domingo
scheme met with a considerable repulse
on Thursday of last week, in (he Senate,
Their object was to get control of (lie
Committee on foreign Delations To
do this, the Radical caucus of the Senate
removed Patten-on, of Now Hampshire,,
and'snhstiltiled Conkling; of Kcw York,
wil l is believed to he a conv.-rt. But
on t lif earnest, remonstrance ofSumner,
I lie Senate refused to make the change.
The Committee of Foreign Relations
consists of-even memliers, fourof whom.
Runnier, Pallersmi.-'clinrzand Cnsserly,
arc (ii inly opposed to (he San Domingo
job. Morton, Cameron, (Camcm::,' of
course) atm Harlan, support it. With
the Committee on Foreign Relations in
opposition, tin; advocates of the scheme
will have much dlHicnlty in putting it
through, In (he meantime, (hoseSimi-
an'', city corner b ts, “ marked Grunt,”
of whom .Simmer spoke, are still on
hand.

G itaXT’s supporters arc sad ly dejected
over tlie manifest demoralization of the
Radical parly in the South. In Texas,
(he Senators arc making war upon Gov.
Davis. In Arkansas Clayton is trying
to oust McDonald from his seat in the
Senate. In South Carolina, Scott, the
Governor, is at open war with the en-
tire Congressional delegation from that
Stale. In Louisiana, it is alleged (lint
Governor Warmouth intends to join tho
Democrats, and is having a lively fight
with the negro Ideiiteniiiit Governor
Dniin. Meanwhile the Democrats are
quietly.organizing, and will carry near-
ly, if not all, tho Southern Stales at the
next IT sidential election. Thank God,
it won’t he long until we shall hear the
glorious announcement of exit carpet-
bagger" and scallawags.

We print on onr first page a most in
foresting contribution to history from
Admiral Porter, who lias recently been
appointed by President Grant to tb ■vacant place at the bead of the navy,
caused by the death of the lamented and
distinguished Parragut. It was written
only a few months before the close of
the war, and abounds in that sort of
frankness which is so much valued at
the While ifouso; and by the heroic
Representative of Powell (or rather Es-
sex), whose name also figures with de-
served,distinction.

The Democratic Editors’ Association
of Pennsylvania will meet at Harrisburg
on Wednesday, (ho Hlh day of January
next. Editors who were not present at
tbo Altoona meeting are requested to
bo present.

“ Kquai, rights in the .schools,” was
one of the inscriptions on tbo baniurs
carried by the negroes in their parade
at Pittsburgh, a few days since. Get
your children ready to sit |ry thosidc of
the picaninnics.

roily i!
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JO S’INV’nO SENATE
ItKDKKMKD !

The First Senatorial District j’.in-
. pliatirall.v Democratic’

HOT, JiltT 1\ 1)1< CIIJETtT
nrrcTro by i.ms Maj /

(Special dispatch to the .American Voluntcor.J
Pifn/A., Dec. 20.—liohert P. Dechert’a

mnjonty in that Senatorial Districtubout
eleven humlreil.

Bailor and liellcr

I'mii’A., Doc. 20. The senatorial elec-
tion of the First District to-day resulted
in 1.042. majority lor Dechert, the Demo-
cratic candidate.

[This «:ivcs n Democratic majority of
one in the Senate, and will enable us to*
secure afair apportionment bill, and to*
bold a cheek on the infamous schemes
of . the radicals to plunder the Slate
treasury.]

ii:i: VO.STAI. KKI-'OIIM 1111,1,
Passed the I louse finally on Wednes-
day, last. ])y (his bill tbo franking
privilege lierotiifore enjoyed by mem-
bers of Congress and heads of depart-
ments is prohibited after July!, 187).
An amendment offered by Mr. WelkOr.
allowing newspapers to be sent fro o of
charge to actual subscribers withir, the
county whore they are publisher j, and
also allowing newspapers and maga-
zines reciprocally to be infcrc hanged
between publisheis, was adopt ted after-
some debate for and against. The
press and the public, at largo owe* Mr.'
Welker a debt ofgratitude fc ,r insisting
upon his amendment. Th.o Bill ns it
passed is an important -one, and its
friends contend that it will effect a
saving to the governing at of several
hundred thousand dol Inrs -annually.
The vote on (he;final passage of Hie bill-,
after Mr. Wellrcr’s amendment had
boon adopted, was as follo.vs:
} KAS.—Allison, Arem-r. Aspor. Atwood. Axl-f‘U, Banks. Barnurn , Ueatiy. Bennett. Benton

Bint. Bla-.r, Booker, Bovd.-Buekley
Bnillnton, llnn-hard, lUmlett, cutler, (Musis).
VJ.i Ik In.Clarke. rKansasM’ohl),(Wisconsin) Cobb
(N. Cook, (,’om*er. Culloin. Diekli.son, Don-
-1-y, DoX, Duke. Duval. Dyer. Farnsworth, Fer-
iN Kerry, Vilkkmburjj. Kisher, Hreono, CJelz
Gllllltau, Hameil, Hawkins. Haw ey. May. flilj
Johnson, Jones (N. (.?.), Julian Kellm.'i'. Ketc-
huin, Kuol., UiftTi'iin!, Mu’, ham. McOrary, MoOre w. M<mr( j( X. .1.), M orp ids. Me Neely, Mercnr,

V'V» ~T .,,. 10\.r'V.)0,Q fill.). Niblack. .O.tb. Paelr.
ard. Packer, rump, r einer. veeu. pjieips. Coin--
Mi oy. Potter. e.-dled, Shanks. Seidnn(N. Y.), Slocum Smiui m Milo). Smith (Oregon)
stark weather, Stevens. Stevenson, si Ups stonesiom;hum. st ruder, <tt has land. Stronj', Swann’Taylor, /I’iliman, Trimble. TwiteheM. Tyner!
Upson, Von Horn, Van Trump, Washmini(Wjs)Welker. Wilkinson, WPllnms, Wilson (Ohio).vv fill'—l

NAYS Ambler, Armstroiu', Arnpll, Aver,
Bailey. liearman, Benjamin, Hint's. Bro'oks
' \fu'-> ', Buck, Burr, (Jlurko (Ipxus). Cleveland,
C >\vles. Dumiil, Ueu'eher, Dickey. Dixon fN (J)
Gibson. Griswold. Hamilton(Via.), Harris, HoarHo«;e. Jeneke*. Kelley. Kelsey, Knapp, l.allin,’
Mannlnir. Marshal, Alnynard. MeCormiek. Mc-Iveo. McKenzie, Millies. Morrpl I (Du )
Myers. Neeley. n’Nelll, Peice, Peters, Platt. Pol-and. Porter. Prosser. Reeves, Root, Hunford,
Sawyer,KHdoiWLa.), Smith(Tomi.),Smith,(VC),
Stolces, ia/le. TownsHni, V’oorhees, Wallace,
\\ ashhnni (Mass.), Wells. Whilmoro. Witelier,Wood—lll.

Tlio Sluvrislmrs H'ali lot,

As our Stale Legislature will soon
convene, we take occasion to say that
lids is a favorable time to subscribe for’
tho Harrisburg Patriot. Tho next ses-
sion will be one' of unusual interest.
The Stale will bo re-districted for mem-
bers, and there will lie oilier measures,-
of great importance, considered and.
acted upon. -The “Patriot” will report
tho proceedings ofimportance, and thus
keep its readers posted on (he action of
our law makers. Were there nothing
el-e io recommend (lie paper, the fact
that it is tim only Democratic journal
published at, our Rtalo capital should
secure for it tho patronage of fho.mass
of tho parly in every county in (he

Mate. It Is an. aide exponent of oar
principles, and well worth-double tho
price asked.

Terms for Daily: One copy, $7 00;
Five copies, S-B2 00 ; Ten copies, ?(10 00.
Terms for Weekly: One eopy,.s2 00 ;
Ten copies,, $l5 00 ; Twenty cqpies,
Sif 00 ; Fifty copies, $5O 00. Address
If. F. Meyers <t Co., Harrisburg, Pa.

JomtNAi.istir.—The Easton ‘(-Weekly
Argus” and tho Easton “Correspondent
and Democrat” will hereafter, he issued
from (lie same office by the now firm of
Colo, Morwitz & Co., both journals to lie
under I lie editorial management of Mr.
James P. Shook. This concentration
of time, labor and capital .ijpon ;.tho
common object of making thesetwo
weekly journals tho lies! of their kind
in Pennsylvania will produce flighty
beneficial results, that the separate pro-,
prietors with divided means could not
attempt. Thji Air/iis lias always been
an aide and influential Democratic pa-
per, and wo believe (Hat under tlio now,
arrangement 11.0 sphere of its usefulness
will bo much enlarged.

Specie Resumption-.—The hill offer-
ed by Mr. Hyneli, of Maine, will lie con-
sidered at an early day in tlie'House
f'ommiPee on Ranking and Currency,
though it is the opinion ofmost mem-
bers that it would ho unwise to in any
«ay disturb existing conditions at this
session. Resumption, however, under
Mr. Hyneh’s plan, would, it is conceded,
lie gradual and sure. lienee the measure
is regarded witli interest. All green-
backs received at the Treasury are to bo
destroyed, and gold-bearing notes, pay-
able in twelve months, issued in their
place. Ranks are to redeem their cur-rency in legal tender, which, when paidinto (lie Treasury, is to be destroyed and
replaced, nndor"stipnlated conditions,
by the gold-bearing notes.

The Republican newspapers expected
so little in the Message of Grant that
inostofiliem so; in to he sa'istlcd with
what they lia ve received. They are not.
extravagant in their laudations of tbo
do,nmonl, but pleased to find tlmt i.t is
no worse. Tins is another illustration
of tbo old proverb, which say-; “ Pleas-
ed are they winch expect nothing, for,
verily, they shall not bo disappointed.”

NcU) anitmisriuetus. jfcto SRibcvtiscmcnts.
0 u T
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For Reference -

lIOLI Oil PRESENTS,

AT

CONLYN’S,

JSTo, 3 West. High Street,

(Farmer’s .Bank Building,)

Carlisle, Pa.

How arc you prepared for the coming

HOLIDATS,

MADE YOUR SELECTIONS

CALL AT THE JEWELRY STORE OF

T. CONIiYN.

The finest gift for a Holiday Present is a piece
of.Jewelry.

The most durablearticle one can buy Isa piece
of.lewelry,

Wim(. Is more useful than a gold Watch or a
good Cloclt ?

The undersigned talces pleasure In Informing
the renders of the VnUirtlc.n' and friends that he
baa a large assortment of goods In the Jewelry
line, selected with care, and with a view of pleas-
ingthe trade In thiss' eMon. Your attention is
directed to facts set fortli In this ndvertlsem ent,
and you are invited to caßat the Store,

No. 3 West High Street,

and examine the articles.

Watches,
Gold nmf Silver Watches, both open face findhunting cii sex. varying In prices,and ofdtffer-ent mak e.s > to suit all purcuasers. All the

'* niches ui*e warranted to'bo excellent timepieces.

Clocks
Of every variety and style, and at nil prices.—Thesfoclc.ln Docks is a large one and consists

of nil Iho different pntlorns, from the commonsquare Clock to the high.y ornamented import-ed Parisian.

Silver Ware,
Such ns Ten Sets. Pitchers, Servers, Goblets.

Napkin Kings; spoons. Castors and Ornaments
ot different klnds.and sold a* a very low figure

mhch lower than in nay retail place., Special'
attention Is cubed to this lino Of floods, ns the
stock Is a varied one and the prices low. Abeautiful Holiday Gift con bo selected Lhoro
from.

Chains.
Srpoirt and Silver Chains. long end short, and
ot every other mu bo. I-llgh priced and cheap
ones—even down to a quarter of a dollar. The
latest styles constantly on hand. Every one
bhouhl have a Watch Chain of some kind,

Finger Rings
Ofevecy st.vlo, from theDiamond down to theCheap I lubber King. A very largo stock of

Kings hiive been purchased for the purpose ofnfiord ms .all a good choice. Plain Gold Ringsfor engirg ement rings, one of whichevery youngman and lady should buy.

Ear Rings.
Every lady, will ho interested in seeing onr

assortment cf Ear Kings, which are ofall kinds
and varied lei style.

Breast Pins

M?r „i)0V l «onlH’ nml Indies, with beautiful sot-tli.gs of valuable stones.
Besides all those wo have a flno stock of

.Gold Pens,
Thimble*,

Spectacles, •

Work Itoxen,
Table Ware,

Ornaments,

Full Sets of Jewelry.

stud everything In this lineof business.

Repairing,
Special attention Is paid to repairing Watches,

Clocks and Jewelry of all kinds. All work Is
warranted.

Engraving
finally and prettily done.

Tnankful for past patronage I aeam ask the
favors of (ho nubile, feeling confident that my
floods, with the low prices, will enable mo to
please all.

T. O.OILYN,
IYo, 1! West High hi.,

CARLISLE, PA.
Dee. 22, 70—Jit

Noble Cook,

ij linker City, and Coral.

I nin agent, for a

' HOTELS,
Jeremiah Hannon, East Ward Carlisle.
\V. 10 Kwrns, V “■ • **

Lewis Zitzcr, West “
**

.Elder Rogers, Rower Allen twp.
N.U. Buck Middlesex two, ,
S, N. Emmlnger, Mp'dmuicsburg,
Wm. Bell, New Cumberland,
P. McNulty. Shlpponslmrg. -

Geo. W Wolf, South Middleton twp.
RESTAURANTS.

W. W. Walker, Weal. Ward.Carlisle.
Adam Hoflmau, East “ - “

Philip Rrilsch. •* ** “

John Yalser, “ " *•

D. S. Sidles, “ “ , “

Amos U. Miller, " M “

Ernst..l. Krause,* “ “ “

Smith A.Melsel, “ " . “

W, s, inmlap, Nowvlllc.
W. B, Over, “

W. S. (Clink, “•

Rachel Shupp, SoiUh Middleton twp.
J. S. Ealnh, “ “ “

S. A. Grove, tipper Allen.
Jacob Detrleh. Shlppeoslmrp.
Frerl’K. Breekamaker. Silver Spring.
Henry Spornw, West IVnnsborough.
John Orris, Mechanlcsburg.

RETAILERS.

O T ru E

HESTER A FLEMING,
JOSEPH A STUART. '

Pec. 22, 70 •• ill* rxccutorn.

l)ec?V7o,

STOVE AND TINWARE

establishment,
Tho partnership heretofore existing between

Walker A Claucly having been dissolved by
muiimi mnsout, J hereby announce to, tho citi-
zensof Carlisle and surrounding country, that I
have opened a

Hew Store and Tinware Store,
In tho largo franio building, on the corner of
West High and West streets, formerly occupied
by Cornelius A Ho.sh .‘Having u huge and complete slnclc of Stoves
and Tinware on hand selected with the greatest
care expressly for thismarket, tny customers mo
guaranteed satisfaction, both as regards quality
and price- ' .

Shsetiron and Tinware,

conslanllv on hand and made up loonier. My
slock of Tinware embrace's everything usually
lieptln a llrsl class tin establishment.

ROOFING ami .SPOUTING promptly attend-
ed to.

Stoves! St >ves! Stoves S

I am now prepared to exhibit to tho Winter
Trade a largo ami well-a*.*orted slock of the best
pat.erns ot Stoves, Having the agency of the
following eelebraled stoves. I am prepared to
furnish them to parties so desiring:
MORNING GLORY.

LIGHT TT'HTKE,
RON-TON.

UO^EHUR,
BEACON LIGHT,

KQG,
OFFICE and PAIUV 11

STOY E S .

His selection of Cook Stoves embrace the
following;

Superior,
Excelsior Niagara,

Store Repairs constantly On hand.

PATENT STEAM PIPE,'
for heating mil’s, factories, Ac., ami prepared
to furnish and plnc6 them In position at short
nonce.

Having nn experience* o'r 22 years InthlH busi-
ness, 1 would respect hilly solicit u.Blmie ol Iho
piiMhe puironngo, feeling conlUleut that I will
glvesntislneUon,

IF YOU HAVE NOT YET Uo. 70-sf
A. WOODS WALKER.

NOTIC’E. is hereby given that
the following named persons have filed

applications lor ilotel, Liquor, Restaurant and
Retailers* License, under the several Acts of As-
sembly • relating’then to. In tho office of the
Clerk of the Court of Quarter Sessions of Cum-
berland county, which said application >■ til. he
preseiped to said Coint on Monday,'the Dili of
January, lt>7l:

S. A. Haverstlck, Carlisle.
.1. D. Meek,
Mrs. Jane Showers A U. Inhofi*, Atlm’r, of E

Shower, deceased, Carlisle.
John Miller, Newvllle.
11. \V. Brennomaa, Mcchanlcsburg.

i ce. 212, 70—Jit; ‘

mHE MOST DESIRABLE FARM
I IN WESTERN MARYLAND FOR* SALE.—.

‘SmianTt »n r*r-ri.-rif>k cu„ on th»- n otfmoro and
'Ohio R R. sixty miles west of Baltimore; con-
tains con acres land ; Improved hy t“'b dwellings,
one hnek, will) liall and eight rooms, and fine
cellar (.the around* arc beautified with choice
trees, shnhhery. Ac., Ac.*.) the other a handsome
frame cottage, situated In the orchard, contain-

,lng foriy acres of choice tipples ami pears. nnd
enclosed hy an Osage orange hedge. • The ham
and oilier nnt-hnildlngsare ample and In good
repair. Land Isof the best quality of lime stone.
Fencing good, with runningwater In everv field.
Limekilns and-inexhmtsllhlc quarries of the
purest stone, Ac, Ac; The farm Is oflered en-
tire, or will ho divided to suit purchasers. For
full(loser Ipi lan. price, forms. Ac., address or ap-
ply in A. DELASIIM UTT, Trustee. Baekeystown,
Maryland. ,

Dec. •«. 70-

riOMBERLAND COUNTY AGRT-
\ I fIILTDRAT. SOCIETY.—The regular meet-
ing of Iho Society wPI be held in thearbitration
chamber n( the court house, Carlisle, qn Tues-
day. January 10. IS7I. at 11 o’clock. A. ,M.f at-
wh'cti fi'no an olectlou will ho held, for the en-
suingyi nr.

_

• L. F. f.YNE
Doc !•>, 70—tit Secretary.

Jn (lip matter of the writ of Partition
on valuations of the Ileal Estate of Harriet

Watson,deceased.
At an Orphans’Court field at Carlisle, on Iho

lUh of Den. IS7a f an alias rule on Ihe parties In
interest, was awarded to accept, or refuse said
•eat estate, at the valuation thereof or show
eam c uhv the same should not he sold. Perso-
nal notice to he served on these residing with-
in .|*i miles of Carlisle, and lo those residing out
of ibe County, notice hv publication In one
newspaper published In the borough of Carlisle,
•Vir i)nee weeks previous to the 19 hof February.

, isTI; and by id ter a'ddressed to the Post Olllce of
the heirs, whose address is known. The Rheri/r
ip make return of the proceeding to tho ad-
journed Court lo meet on iho Pith of February
next. •

,J. TC. FOREMAN, Sheriff,
Rukriff's Office, Carlisle )

December 19.1570. /
Dec. 22,70—Jt

In the matter of lliel In the Courtof Corn-
first and final account of 1 man Pleas of Oumhnr-
Jiihn Heetom. Assignee) land county. No. 79
ofJoseph C. Green. ' J Nov. Term, 1870.
Having been unpointed Auditor, tn this case

‘hv the said Court to pass upon the exceptions
filed to thesaid first and final accnuiC of ,lohn
Heerem. Assigneeof Joseph C. Green, and make
distribution of the balance In the hand's of Ilin
said Assignee Notice is hereby given that I
will attend to theduties of .my appointment, us
Audltr>rntforo«aid. at my Office, n the borough
of Carlisle, Pa.,on Saturday, tlie 11th day of Jan-
uary. A. 1)., I>*7l, when and whereall purtio In-
telesled aro requested to attend.

M. 0. HERMAN.
Dec. 22, TO— 1 *

Aaddor,

AGENTS wanted for TTentllev’a New,
Fresh IJnok "RACKED HEROES AND

MAKTYKR.” ..Wrltton in the Authors happiest
stylo, and surpassing bis former works, -which
have sold by the ' ih(J,o 0 With Original Steel
•Engravings from designs by our Artist who has
•spent three years In Bible Lands. The Clergy
and IhoPress aro loud In Us praise, Agents are
making money rapidly; E. B, TKEAT «Sr CO.
Pub’s.(151 Itroudwaj, N. Y.

Doc. 2.', 70—1 m

I”7IARMRR ,8 HFLPEB.t- Shows how
’ to double the profitsof iho FARM, and how

fanners ami their sons can each make

$lOO PER MONTH
In Whiter. 10,000 copies will ho mailed free to
Furmci*-. Rend name and address to ZIEGLER
&. McCUUDV. Philadelphia, Pu.

Dec. 22, 70—lm

Q*CA A WKEK pnhl nppnla, mule ortDUv/ female, In a new manufacturing busi-
ness at home. No capital required. Address
NOVELTY CO., Saco, Mo.

JDeo. 22, 70—1 m
mHEiV-NECTAE

A PURR CHINESE

BLACK TEA
WITH GREEN TEA ELAVOR

WAKKAXTED TO SUIT ALL TASTES.

For sale everywhere, And for'salo Wholesaleonly by the

Great Atlantic & Pacific Tea Co.,
P. O. Box, 0)00, 8 CHURCH ST., N. Y*
SEND FOR THEA- NEC TA It CIRCULAR.
Dec. 72, 70—Ow

NOTICE.—Notion IsILi hereby given Hint letters teslamenlarv on
tile estate of Wilson Fleming, latoof Mouth Mid-dleton township, deceased have been "ranted
to Urn undeislgned Executors, All persons
knowing themselves Indebted to said esta to arerequested to make payment immediately, and
those having claims to present them for settle-
ment.

}7UIR WA-TjH.—A well PliKikpil .Toll
’ I'l 'nllnu niilce, ti uootl Mu-

iiMiily all iiivv. Price low and tonus
easy* Address,

A. L. BPONBLER,Carlisle, Pa

FARMER’S AND
'CATTLE DEALERS.

Look Here, and don't fail to give it a trial,
Tho celebrated

German Cattle Medicine
Just try Itonco, and utter that, you will never bo
without it.

ViUioh's Radical Rinderpest Remedy,
In 3 diUcront Preparations.

N . 1. Against am light, sickness of ibo cattle
like Cold, Clinch, hardening of the Udder, Rot-
ten Hoof, Ae. Every farniorshould keep It con-
stantlyon ham).

No. 2. Against Lung Diseases, An.,and
No. 3. Against the horrible Rinderpest or Cat-

tin p'agne.’ The No. 1. used In time will prevent
anv outbreak or spreading ofrbo pestilence.

Pull directions on each bottle, and by using
tin* medicine strldly according to them, tho
cure is wiirmnted. Price S 2 per buttle. Manu-
factured only by tho Inventor

DR. P. WIT-rrCFI.k • 001 North nth st.. Philadelphia.
For flftlo at J. B. Huveisilek’s Drug Hloro,

Carlisle. Agent for Cumberlandcounty. Pa,
Dec, 8,70—It*

Idciu Htilicfttsemciits.

pilOF. i SMITH, 11. D.
For a number of years President of Iho Wes-

tern Institute ol Smgery and Medicine, and Byo
ami Ear Infirmary ot Quincy. II limps, consul ting
Physician to the London Female Inllrmnry.and
Principal mid Proprietor ol thpVon.Tndlseli In-
firmary of Dos Moines, lowa, can bo consulted
at the '

BENTZ HOUSE,
{Rooms 7 and fi)

CARLISLE, PA,.
For two ivccks only,

From December 15, to tho 2', 1870.
Whole number ot cases treated at tho \on

Trolt«eh Infirmary from Rep Ist, Ihli't, to Sep. Ist
1870, (5178.) i>r. Hs. .specialties mo diseases of
tho Eve, Ear, Females, Liver. Kidneys, Lungs,
Throat, Rlnod.skln, Hemt, Stomach and Sexu-
al Organs, piles. Tumors. Sponmitnrrluea Can-
cers temoved In from ‘Jllo-is bouts, Epileptic
Filsbe seldom lulls In curing. Cab early If you
wish to be walled on, as his ttmo Is limited,.

Dec. 22,70-11*

NEW ARRIVAL

OF CHOICE

DRIBS GOODS.

REDUCTION IN PRICES!

Greater Inducements
’ 7\

than ever !\

Elegant display' of goods suitable for tho
Holidays.

at

L. T. GREENFIELD’S.

of dress goods marked down in
prlqe; •

Beautiful Empress Clothsonly 05cts.
• New lot of Fluid Serges Just opened at 35c JOo
50c and'Tocts.

Velveteens very cheap.
Delaines reduced to 13 ami 20cta,
Tip ton calicoes at 8 and lljels..
We offer a great bargain in Canton Flannels.
Grcat.bargaiUH lu Gray and White

BLANKETS.

Bargains In
Undershirts and Drawers,

Cloths and'Cassimores,
Cassinetts, Flannels, Tickings, Sheetings, Ac

New stock of

FURS
at prices that defy competition, full setts for
children at 83 50 and S-l 50.

Ladles full setts at Sl*oo and 85 00. Alaska.
Sable Only 80 00 per sett, .Siberian Squirrel only
80 On per sett, a good selection of Mink'Sable
very cheap.

Bargains In Hakfs. Lace Collars, Collars'amiCulls. Gloves, Hosiery, Scurfs, Wolleu Hoods,
double and ss.ngle

SH A W LB

reduced in prices.

I will oiler special bargains in nil kinds of
goods, in order to reduce tuy slock preparatory
to Removing to my new more room. If you
wain, to purchase a good and useful Christmas
present, you cun save money by going to-

L. I. CJIBENPIBLD,
IVo. 4 JE ast Main St.

Dec. 15, TO.

gHEBIFF’S SALES.
By virtneof sundry writs of Venditioni Expo-nas and Lovlrl Facias Issued out ol iho Court ofCommon Pleas nr Cumhmlaml CoUuiy and tomu directed, I will expose tn'sale at the Court

House In the Borough ot Carlisle, on Friday, ih«
»iih day of-January, A. I ~ lh7l,at 10 o'clock,M., the following Uu.sonbv.-i rua 1 osbite, to wit;

A lot of ground Minuted in .West Pulinsboj o
township, Cumberland Couniy, Pu., bounded on
thu East by Jgmniuh Lemmon, on the South
and West by u public loud, uml on tlio North by
Abialiain Young,'containing two Acies jnoreor
less, -having Lhero.-n erected a two story Log
Dwelling House, totablu, UlucUMnlih Shop and
other oiu-biilhlings. seized and taken in execu-
tionas the ]>ro|>ei tv ol Plnii ssumer.

ALSU—Ad Unit certain lot of ground situate
in tho Boiuugii ol Carlisle, Cumherh-nd County,
Pa , bounded on tlio East by the Letort Upring
ami Godfrey Bonder, on the toimih.by George
Hpangenbaiger, on mo West by East sin ot and
on tHu Nor h by Ponilret street, containing IHS
feetfionton East street and 210 reel in depth,
mure or less, having theieon elected a three 1
siory Brick Dwelling-house with Imcu-bullduig
Stone Tannery with 1 Pool, 2 Limes, i Handler-,
•25 Vats, -1 Leeches, i Balt, Burk toiled,Stable and
other mil buildings, Seized and taken inexeeu- :
11-nastho pioja-rty of Michael Minincii,
ALr*U—All Unit cerium Frame House and lot

of ground Mlimiud nrtuo borough of Mechanics-
burg,and described as lolfows viz; Beginlng at
a cm net* onArch street on lino of. Dainoi Frev,
tliencu souiliwaid along said street ihlrtty-four
feet o lot ofrt. vt G. lluuclc, thence by same west
ward one hundied and twelve lo analloy, thenco
along said alley nmlhward tidily four fVet lo
lot ol Daniel Prey, thei ce eastward one hundred
and twelve leel to the place of la-gining. Seized
.and taken in execution as the property of Win.
B. Frey, and Amm Frey, ids with. ■ALsU-u Lot of, Chou mi situate In Newton
township, Cumberland ooimtv. Pa., hounded on

• the East by a public loud, on the .South by C.
Viuiderbult's Heirs, on tlio West by P, G, McCoy
and on the Norih by E. Walker, containing 125
feet la Inmt ami 1(D feet I i deplii. more or loss,
having thereon erouled-a two-story BrlcUJfweli-lug House, Wash House, Smoke House, F nine
Stable, Hog. Pen and other out-buildings. Seiz-
ed aml taken in execution as tho property of
Dims. H. Horn. .

And all to be sold by me,
J. IC. KOUITM.VN, Sheriff.

CONDITIONS.—On all.sales of £5OO nr over, 85p
will bo required to lie paid when the property is
stricken oil', and ¥2son ail sales under £5OO.
Sheriff's Office, Carlisle, 1

Dec. 15, ls7U. J
GENTS- WANTED FOR THE
LIBRARY op poetry and song.

Tho handsomest nml cheapest work extant. It
has something In It of tho heat Tor every one—-
for tho old,' Uio middle-aged .nml’ tho yon lig-
and must baeomo universally popular. Except-
ing tho Bible. thiswill bo the book moat loved
ana themoat frequently referred to In tho fami-
ly. • Every page has passed under thocritical oj’o
of thogroat poet,

WM. CULLEN BRYANT.

Haro chance for best agents. Tho only book
of lls kind ever sold by subscription. Send at
oneb lor circulars, &e, to

GEO, MACLEAN, Publisher.
. 710 Sansom St., Philadelphia, Pn.Dec. 15 70—1 m

Drug?,
GS A«u MEDICINES

TH K I! 10 S T PLA C E

to nu y

PURE AND RELIABLE

SJ> M 11 & S,

Medicines and Pine Chemicals,
t,S A ’I

JOSEPH B. HAVERSTICK’S,

■No. 5

SovßVv Hanover Street,

(JABIJShh PA

DEALER IN

Drugs , i Medicines, Chemicas,l hooks
Fancy Goods, Confectionaries, Per-

fumery, Toilet Articles, <fcc M Dye ■Cosmeticst Stationary ,

&o. Also , Parc Wines
for Medical Pur-

poses,

Ills assortment of Goods, in variety, novel*
(y und elegance, cannot bo surpassed. Thearti-
cles have been selected with great care.,und aro
calculated In (jimlltyand price to command tho
attention of purchasers.

Physicians prescriptions carefully compound-
ed; A full stock of Patent. Medicines on hand

AU goods warranted as represented,
Joseph n. iTavekstich,

Wo; 5 South Hanover S
Oat. 20.157C—ly

Hcgal Notices.

LAST NOTKIK. —All persona know-
lug themselves Indebted byunto or book

account, to Hie .MuE. tsh*>wer, of Carlisle, uro
heicby notified to make payment onor befme
January 1, lh7l. Allbills not paid by Unit data
will no iclt with u Justice for collection.

U. INUUKlI’. .
JANE HHuWEK,

.-.ilntini.slralor.i.r>cc. 8, 70—ot

PROTHONOTARY-S NOTIOE-No-
tiro Is hereby given ilmf the account 01

Peter Spain*,'AsHignceolPhilip Prltsch, l«»r bene-
litof creditor'*, has i.ecu-llled lirniy oflloejor ex-
amination. and will he presented to tho'L’ourtoi
Common Pleas of Cumberland county, for con-
firmation on Wednesday, January 11, I*7o.

W.’V. CAVANAUGH.
J'vothonolary.Pec. 8,70—Gt t

EXECUTOR’S KOTlCE.—Notice is
hereby glv«*n that letters testamentary on

theestate ofr. Fred. Shrom, late of theborough
of Carlisle, deceased, have been granted to- tlio
undersigned, residing in said borough. Ail per-
son# knowing themselves indebted to said es-
tate are requested to make payment immediate*
ly . and those having claims against said estate
will present them for settlement.susan siißcnr,.

Ih.ccutrix,Dec. 8,70-Gt

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE -No-
tice Is hereby given that letters of Admin-

istration on theestate of Conrad Hurtz. Into of
Monroe township, deceased, have been granted
to Die undersigned,residing in tile borough of
Carlisle. All persons knowing ihcmselve.s in*
debted to said estate are requested to make set-
tlement Immediately, and tlmsu having claims
against the estate will present them for settle-
ment.

Dec. 15, 70—Gt
MOSES BUICKER.

PROCLAMATION.— 'Whereas the
Hon. James 11. Graham, President Judge of

the several Courts of Common Pleas ot the coun-
ties of Cumberland. Pony, and Juniata, -.ml
Justiceof the several Courtsoi Gy or. and Terr,filt-erand General Jail Delivery in said counties,
and Horn. Thus. P. Hlalr and Hugh Stuart,
Judges of the Courts of Oyor and TerinincV and
Jail Delivery for the trial of rtll capital and
other oirondera, In the said county of Cumber-
land,, hy their precept to mo directed, dated 1-lth
of Nov., 1870, have ordered the Court of Oyer
ami Terminer and General Jail delivery to bo
holden at Carlisle,on the Hih of January, 187]
being tho 2d Monday, at 10 o’clock in the fore-
noon.

NOTICE Is hereby given to the Coroner, Jus-tlces of the Peace, ami Constables of iho said
county of CnmhoHnnd that thev arb by thesaid
precepts commanded to bo then mid there intheir proper persons, with their rolls, records
and Inquisitions. exnmlmiHoiiN ami all other
reniembmncns, to do those thingswhich to tholr
oilloes appertain to he clone, ard all those tl atare hound by recognizances, loproseeut. againstthe prison ers that are or then shall be in IhoJail ot said county, mo to he there to prosecutethem as shall be just.

J. iv. FOREMAN.
StiEUri’P's Office. Carlisle, t •

Dec. (J, 1579 v
Dec. B.lR7o—to. '

N E w

BBY GBOBS : STOiE,

BIIKE 4 BBRKIIOIDiB,

North Hanover St.,

BKI 0 IV THE

Carlisle Deposit Bank,

Hnvo Just returned from New York nnd Plilla-
nciphla. with an entire new stock ot Gnudi
Our goods have been selected with ihe greatest'care and in pointof beauty and cheapness, cun
not bn excelled. We Invito every oao to coll
m.d Inspect cur choice slock of Goods. Youchrilml every variety aud stylo the markets at-
lord In .

DRESS GOODS,

Cloths

Cassimers,

Shawls,

JPurs and Notions,

Ulch Poll-dc-SoIcH,
Rlch.Gros*de-Fomlrc«',Rich Gross-Gralnes,

Drab-do*Nlcc,Drab-dc-Frnnce,
(Silk Eplngllucs.

Ottoman Cords,
Surge*de«Aumale,

Empress Cloths,

Morlnoea ana Plaids of every sh nud *iyk<

Purs! Purs! Purs!
Ourstock of Furs excels anything In point, of
beauty offinlsh and fineness of quality. " fl
have marked Ihem down lo lower prices tuan
have over been ottered lu Carlisle.

Wopurchased thisstock from tho lnrgcst.nml
best House in New York. Wo have made a
choice selection' of

CLOTHS AND ■ GASSIMEES,
to which wo Invite tho special attention <d
young and old. ; .

Wo have selected some choice pat" o®
Nobby CnsHlmers, particularly adapted
men. Wo have eveiyllnn£ln

rpi-IE BEST,

GHotljing.

-And decidedly the largest stock of .

FILL MB WINTER CBIIBS,
In Carlisle, for Alen's, Voulhs’, and Roy’s wear
to be found at the oldand popular story of

Isaac laivmgston>
iVo. 22, Rprth Il tnoKcr Street,

whore you oan find the latest productions of
European and American manufacture,

CLOTHS

of every description and quaUty.ftnd all the va*
ilous popular ami fashionable tlmdes.

OVEE-COATINGS,

The largest assortment ever displayed

CASSIAIEREH In endless variety,
TWEEDS,

SATINETS.
CHEVIOTS, <&c,

■1 Hplemlkl uifjk. of Vesting,.

An Immense stock PEADY-MADECLOTHING,
of our own manufacture, oqital to garments
made lo order.

A splendid assortment of

GENTLEMEN’S FURNISHING GOODS.

Trunks.
Valises,

Carpetbags,
Umbrellas, &c.

Don’tfall and give us a call.
Wo are determined to sell cheaper than any

House In town.

ISAAC LIVINGSTON.
No. 22, North Hanover street, Carlisle.

Established 1817.
Oct. 20 1870 ly.

Q H ifl A P COAL

5 0 cts. REDUCTION,
On current market rates,

TO FAMILIES:
Nut.' Ktrtr.
SI 25 85 25HICKORY SWAMP,

LOBBERRY •1 23 5 33
LINCOLN RED ASH, 123 6 33
LYKRNH VALLEY, . 475 GKO
11 VLTIMORE COAL. 550 0 00

Coal delivered to all parts of the town at tho
above prices.

TO HMEBURNERS
Nut. Pea.
S-l00 S 3 00HICKORY SWAMP,

LORBERRY,
INCOLN RED ASH, •100 2 80

LYKENS VALLEY, 4 50 5 50
Oidors subject to any changes In themarket at

time of shipment,
Farmers add Llmoimrnors. along the lino of

tho Cumberland Valley Railroad, furnished at
correspondingly low rales.

Orders filled with despatch;
OEOltfcE ZINN,

Dec. 15, 70—If Office, cor Main and Pitt bis.

Drj)' (Kooiis,

FALL AND WINTER
opening t o-d a y

AT THK

Central

DRY GOODS STORE.
New ami desirable

üB,E S S GOODS.
Great Hftigalns from latu

Auction Sales,■

Iu New York nnd I’hlluilolpliia,

astkacan CLOAKING CLOTHS,i
CAKACU LA t LO * KING Cl OTIUREAL SKIN CLOAKING CLOTHS. IiIS-

EXTRA LEAVER CLOAKiNGH

Blue, Brown, I'urplo und Black

VELVETEENS,

SHAWLS, SHAWLS,

Purs ! Purs ! Purs!
Tho Best ami* Cheapest iu the town.

A great bargain In all kinds of Col’cl. nml \vl,|.,

BLANKETS,

Flannels, Flannels,
utfc*

Kelt Shirts, (he hugest assort,meat at the lowest prices, ■ b , ,n

CLOTHS AND CASSUMES.
Over-Coatings.

the largest stock In town, far below tieone month ago. 1 ' •

Domestics ! Domcslics!
At a decline In prices.

.New styles of

Woolen Hoods,
Brcaulnst Shawls,

Childrens Cloaks,
Sacks, Scarfs, '1 its mm

every thing else in Jlio Notion Line.

Carpets, Carpets*
JZloor Oil-Cloths) Table Oil-Cloth^

Diuggetts, Mattings, Rugs, dc.

An assortment of fancy Buggy Ruga

Do not fall to give us a cull, ns wo wngfvt?yo.t
all belter bargains than yon can get anywhera
else, in all kinds of Dry Goods ami Carnets,

LEIDICH & MILLER.
Nov. 17, 70. .

fIOMBSTICS,
Muslins, Flannels. Prints, Blankets, Ticking*.-
Coverlets, Counterpanes, Balmoral*, l-uruiun*
Checks, &c.

LADIES’ & GENTS’ UNDERWEAR
of all kind.".

A fow of Iho advantages of buying G°oi!nnn<l»us arc, we have an entirely new slock or
from which to select, winch has been bough ll

cash, and wo will allow noonoto unden>‘ J .■
Wo extend a curdl'd Invitation lo all toran a
see ns before making your purchases, a*
think wo can oiler extra inducements.

Respectfully,

DUKE & BURKHOLDER-
Ofit.O, 70.

BTO. isio.


